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PERSONAL AND

INrivate problems

YMLjteolam n will attempt t« answei |
flJDttl and private problema of in-
JnVttkaU who submit their questions
VKcolumn. These inquiries to in-

2Hn family and social problems and
questions that come up in

JgKwttnc oneself to society: economic!
IHlsu to include adjustment to busi-.
•A lilt and careers. All inquiries |
CoYmUPondenep and names will be held ;
Is K strictest confidence. All Inquir-
m md questions should be addressed
ft "Three P’s”, eare of The Chowan
IWM. Edenton. S. C.

—Vladimir D. Kellov. Counselor.

TWe Three P’s:

Tftere is a great deal in the pa-
pers about the farm subsidies, that

it is costing millions of dollars;

Ahil some farmers want it and

Othlers do not. Do you have any

edrthient to make on this prob-
lem?'
* Lester J.

Dear Lestei.
¦ Tliere has been a great deal said
¦ani'Vritten on the general ques-

tion of subsidies including the so-
called farm support program of

>h e government. Some thinkers j
ibelteve that subsidies are the

| fore-runner of ahsolute socialism. |
i The word subsidy has a deroga- j
tory meaning and connotation;!

I

the prefix “sub” means below
normal, sub-standard; the root

t “sidere” means to sit down, so
l that the Word literally means a
. payment for sitting down on the
• job and letting some one else pay
i the bill or support. The purport-
ed purpose of the subsidy is to

: equalize the difference between
what the farmer gets for his crops
and the price he has to pay for
other than farm commodities, par-
ticularly the cost of machinery,
resulting in the so-called farm
price support, acreage allotment
and what have you. Generally
the honest farmer does not want
it and actually those who do not
need any help get most of it and
the small farmer is left on the
edge of the field looking at his
crops. Then there is a great deal
of so-called bamboozling of the
government. For instance, it has
been reported that the grains the
government has bought on a pari-
ty basis and stored in the grain
elevators gradually disappears;
that wheat from Canada has been

1 imported and used as collateral

| 1 “
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SCOTT & ACKISS RECAPPING CO.
West Eden Street Edenton, N. C,
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, I for the price support program and
; the government is left holding the

. jbag. Then there is the tremerr-1
' 1 dous cost of storage for all of the

commodities the government buys'
’ in; a great deal of it rots, a great!

i deal of it disappears into the

i night air and the government
! tremendous storage charges on all

• of the commodities it has taken
¦ in. Then there is the moral side
i of the question. For years the
i farmer has been the backbone of
: the country, with a firmly de-
¦ veloped conservative character, in

fact, the farms have furnished
, this country with many an out-

standing forcible leader. The
. subsidy program, in the opinion

of your counselor, is debasing and
weakening this character and un-1
dermining his independent per-
sonality. The two men who jn-

-1 fluenced your counselor more
: than any other men, was a farm-

er and a fisherman. In the old
days when the farmer followed

i the plow, the harrow or hay rake,
1 or rode on a load of hay behind a

¦ pair of oxen, he had time to think
i and he really thought things out

; on a sound basis regardless of the
i amount of schooling he may have

had. The same with the old
fashioned fisherman, who had time
to think while waiting for the fish
to bite. In the opinion of your
counselor any subsidy program is
morally corrupt; that subsidies
create more evil and inequities
than the inequity it was designed

to correct. If the farmer needs
help, give it to him in a normal
way, such as unemployment re-
lief for the unemployed, and do
not permit the richer to become
richer and the poor poorer as a
result of the subsidy, and prevent

the trend toward socialism.

Dear Three P’s:
We have some friends who

have done considerable traveling

in the last year or two. They

have taken a great many pictures
on their travels and every oppor-

tunity they have these slides are
shown. Is there any way of get-!
ting out of looking at these pic- •
tures without hurting our friends?

Mr. and Mrs. K.

Dear Mr. and Mrs. K.:
This is really a question for

Emily Post to answer, but I sym-

| pathize with you for I have been

I
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the victim of such entertainment

¦ myself. Like all problems it has
|an answer; bring it out in the

. open, analyze it and do something
about it. Undoubtedly your

;| friends had a good time on theif
travels and enjoyed taking the

, pictures; they also had in mind
sharing some of their pleasures
with their friends at home by

¦ taking the pictures. In their en-
-1 thusiasm they overlook the fact
: that pictures are not as interest-

irlfe to others as to 'themselves and

i thus become a bore when they
really think they are doing some|
good. So the next time yourj

: friends invite you to view their J
pictures you take the bull by the j
horns and invite your host for a

| walk in the woods and then gent-
ly explain to him how much you
have already enjoyed his pictures

: but you have seen enough of them
and how about going fishing. Af-
ter your host realizes the signifi-

; cance of your remarks he will
thank you.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

“Is the Universe, Including
Man, Evolved by Atomic Force?”
will be the subject of the Lesson-
Sermon at Christian Science ser-
vices Sunday.

Matthew’s account of the com-
ing of the Magi to Bethlehem at
the time of the nativity of Christ
Jesus will be among the Bible
readings.

Selections from “Science and
Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures” by Mary Baker Eddy will
include this: The divine origin
of Jesus gave him more than hu-
man power to expound the facts
of creation, and demonstrate the
one Mind which makes and gov-
erns man and the universe” )539:

27-30).

The Golden Text is from Psalms
(86:9, 10); “All nations whom
thou hast made shall come and|
worship before thee, O Lord; and
shall glorify thy name. For thou I

art great, and doest wondrous*
things: thou are God alone.”

fAccident Facts |
A-- P j

Raleigh Your first mistakei
in taffic may very well be your

last says the State Department of
Motor Vehicles. In a study of
last year’s ,fatal motor smash-ups,

the department said that 539 of
the 1,236 death-car drivers had
behind the wheel experience of

!11 or more years. Thus it is rea-
j sonable to believe that many of

! those victims died in “their first
accident.”

(Minutes Os Board 1
[ Os Public Works]

Edenton, N. C., Dec. 2, 1958. ;

The Board of Public Works
met this day in regular session
at 7:30 P. M. Members present,.
A. B. Harless, chairman, Thomas
C. Byrum, Jr., Philip S. McMul-
lan, Sidney S. Campen and W.
M. Wilkins.

Minutes of the November
meetings were approved as read.

Motion was made by Thomas
C. Byrum, Jr., seconded by.
Philip S. McMullan and duly •
carried that Electric & Water
Department bills as follows in
the amount of $12,764.14 be paid:

Norfolk & Carolina Tel. &
Tel. Co., $72.80; The Chowan
Herald, $10.00; Edenton Con-
struction Co., $10.38; James M.
Bond, $4.25; The Peoples Bank

Don’t Lag—Buy Olag

dentists say "wonderful” . . .

; "best I’ve ever used" . .
.

| "best tooth paste on the market"

No Down Payment j
IF YOU OWN A LOT ON STATE

MAINTAINEDROAD OR CITY STREET

3 Bedroom House
Completed In Every Detail

$7500.00
(water and sewer extra)

i

For Complete Dctails'Call or See

Twiddy’s Ins. & Real Estate, Inc.
Agents For Lesco Homes

/103 E. King St. PHONE 2163 Edenton, N. G.

I How to sell

HOGS
DIRECT!

¦ • Put the middleman’s profit in your own pocket!
I You raised the hogs. So, you should get all the
¦ profit. And you can by selling direct to th*

packer!

I Now there are six Smithfield Packing Company
¦ buying stations in your area. Get top packing

I house prices at the station nearest you in Murfrees-
I boro, Harrellsville, Edenton, Sunbury, Bethel, and
I Scotland Neck.
I All hogs are weighed on sealed scales checked for
I 100% accuracy. Start getting top prices. Do away
I with the middleman. Sell direct to the Smithfield
[ Packing Company, buying for luter’s famous line
I of pure pork products.

I mI Call the manager of the Smith-
field buying station nearest you ¦
lor the daily bog market report. „«¦

[ The Smithfield Packing Co.
I • Six Buying Station*
§ BETHEL MURFREESBORO EDENTON SUNBURY
I Phone 4561 Phone 3371 Phone 3515 Phone 2321

SCOTLAND NECK HARRELLSVILLE
¦ Phono 2788 . (For Harrellsville Prices Phone Murfreesboro 3371)

& Trust Co., $3.60; Sinclair Re-
fining Co., $115.88- Chowan
County 1958 taxes, $289.70; Caro-

I lina-Norfolk Truck Line, $6.00;
I Remington Rand, $281.67; South-
eastern Safety Appliance Co.,
$18.11; Virginia Eleatric &

IPower Co., $10,204.32; M. G.
jBrown Co., $6.36; Railway Ex-

] press Agency, $2.07; Edenton Ice
Co., $71.30; Motorola Com. &

Elec., Inc., $56.00; Clarence
Spruill, $24.00; Ashley Welding
& Machine Co.,' 50c; A. L. Perry,
$2.00; R. J. Boyce, $40.60;
Bunch’s Garage: $27.50; Gray &

Creech, Inc., $32.64; Line Ma-
terial Industries, $15.00; Thurs-
ton Motor Lines, Inc., $3.00;
Graybar Electric Co., $94.10;
Electrical Equipment Co., $675.28;
Victor Adding Machine Co.,
$391.50; Ernest J. Ward, Jr.,
$23.00; Charleston Rubber Co.,
$4.00; Postmaster, $93.70; The
ft. S. Jordan Co., $184.88; sal-
aries paid for month of Novem-
ber. 1958, $4,237.42; total,
$17,001.56.

Received for current, water
and merchandise,, $25,626.61.

Receipts in excess of dis-
bursements, $8,625.05.

Motion , was made by W. M.
Wilkins, seconded by Sidney S.
Campen and duly carried that
Electric Sc Water Department
employees be given a Christmas
present amounting to 20% of an
average week’s salary.

Motion was made by Thomas
C. Byrum, Jr., seconded by
Philip S. McMullan and duly
carried that the Board of Pub-
lic Works recommend to the
Town Council that the following

time schedule for accomplishing
the various steps necessary to
complete a sewage treatment
plant be submitted with an ap-
plication for temporary permit.

I (extension to original permit) to
continue discharging sewage;

1—Engineers will be retained
on or before July 8, 1959.
2Reports and preliminary

cSB
Clias. B. Morgan

Painting
and

Paper Hanging
PHONE 2486
6 Hawthorn# Road
EDENTON. N. C.

——Ml

Slans will be filed on or before
fovember, 1959.
3—Construction will be begun

on 'dr before October, 1959. \
4—Wcrk will be completed

and placed in operation 'on |or
before February 28, 1961.

There being no further busi-
ness, the Board adjourned.

ERNEST JR.,^Clerk.
i .IffriHw*- * ‘E*****--he** ¦¦¦¦

5%
New Car Loans

Peoples Bank and i rnsl do.

( onsnmer Credit Braneli
210 Son ill Broad Sired

KDEYIOY V C.

Member E. I). I. C. <

SELL YOUR HOGS TO

M. 0. BAKER HOG BUYING STATION
Tyner, N. C.

Open Daily—Monday thru Friday
FOR PROMPT AND COURTEOUS SERVICE

j AND HIGHEST PRICES PAID .. .

DIAL EDENTON 2311
SUNBURY 2090
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